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A lie* cewuHtol for «Irainwgi* will bo 
l<»-*t«-<l Mt F>«ter R«»a«t and ".‘nd Awiiue.

The entertainment given by the 
child« en of the Woodiuere M-bool lt.l 
Friday averting waa largelv attended 
and all greatly plea.rd Io Me the inter
eat taxen.
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Mr. anti Mrs. II. A. White of Cai’- 
wells Addition are the proud imrvnis of 
a bouncing ten pound baby boy, horn 
at R :3O Tuesday night. Both mother 
and »on are doing tin«.

Nothin’ To Be Ihaukful Fnr? 
Nothin' to be thankful fur What'S the mat.

ter. neighbor?
What ku rubbed you ‘gainst the grain that 

you look «> glum*
Ought to thank the powersbove you've escaped 

the sabre

nied but those we will have un
der any circumstances. Prosper
ity comes with industry. Like
wise contentment. And the 
most of people who have reason

See the witches and get your 
told st the Baaaar at Grange Hall, Dec.. 
2. Buy your Christmas Gifts cheap»

Swung by death, an ain't r uhtw.mc.ap to complain this year may look
W.u hbafouar.. for their reasons in their ownOught to thank the Lord ot all that >ou are a

livin'.
Thank Htia tor the air you breathe though 

you think your lot
Purty tough and full o' »nag«, fine the great

Thank»givin'—
If you haven’t much in lite, give thanks fur

what you've got.
Nothin'to be thankful fur? Paid, you make

me weary!
Ain't you got no manly grit? Are you out 

o' aand*
What's the use o’ failin’ down, gettltt' weak

■s'skeery
'Cause the cards o' life you bold ain't the 

wtnntu' hand?
Every cloud that hides the sky ha» s stiver 

linin’. I
Sun's a shinin' jest the same 'tolher side 

the screen
Oil a smile aboard yer face, stop yer durn jf WHS not 

repinin'!
Harvest day's a coinin', an' you'll And grain

to glean
Nothin' to be thankful far* That s a party spend in finding pleasure, 

story!
Seems to me the clothes you wear ain’t fur I------ — —

out o' atyle.
Got s color in yer face spite of all yer worry—

Muscled like a pugulist Pard. you make 
me smile'

Health is pictured in yer eyes so'» the world
kin read it.

Bel you ve got an appetite keener than a of the $340.000,000 of Valuation 

Bet ^X-hoiewmee-b-oueh everyday in the county. But that was not 
to feed it—

Nothin' to be thankful fur Pardner you're '
a liar!

Have to hustle fur your bread* 'Course you
do Who doesn’t?

Have to labor like a slave Who the devil | 
don’t?

Everybody has to toil bum it all. you mustn't ' 
Think the grub’ll come to you ‘thout it, fur 

it won't
Millionaires an' laborers, preacher men an' 

sinners.
All have labor to perform tiresome labor!

too.
In the hurdle race o' life wouldn't be no win

ner»
’F all the hustler» fur the prise weakened 

same aa. you!
Nothin' to be thankful fur* Pardner yer a

traitor
To the Power that leu you live with the guppOSed tO Serve without pay. 

earthly crew!
Flingin' insult in the face of the wise Creator.

Tellin' Him right in His teeth He's doin’ are not mentioned, 
dirt to you'

Think of all the hungry ones scattered through 
the nation.

Think of the bereavement tears blindin'
many an eye'

Think of tens of thousands who would envy 
« you your station'

Nothin’ to be thankful Jur? O, go off an die'
—Jams Barrow aoams.

inefficiencies.

ONE of the interesting things 
that has been developed 

within the past week is the new 
attitude toward road improve
ment in this county. The Coun
ty Commissioners are supposed 
to be running the county, but 
that is evidently not the truth. 
They planned their budget and 
published it within the week and 

satisfactory to a
couple of dozen of the fellows 
who have money and time to 

;___ 2 2_ _ J . So
they organized a campaign and 
assaulted the county’s strong
hold on short notice. The com
missioners had planned to ex
pend $238,000. .7 mills for each

Real Estate Loans
II you need money to pay oft your 

mortgage call on us, we have the funds to 
loan you in any amounts, large or small. 
If you contemptatr building and nerd help, 
come and see us, we will furnish the neces
sary capital as your building may progress 
and at lowest rates.

We have financed several new build
ings in Lents, so why not yours? Abstract 
and good title is required, we will look after 
the rest

We are here to help build up Lents 
and vicinity and it will pay you to call on us 
as we can handle all good loans, large or 
small, and save you the annoyance ol deal
ing with brokers and money lenders that 
you do not know.

The Multnomah State Bank
UNITED STATES POSTAL DEPOSITORY

Lents Sta., Portland, Oregon

TheBestLightAtThe 
Lowest Cost

l'he anuual storm and illuster ot the 
tax payer’s meeting ft»r district No. 1 
has again passed int > history this week 
Many suggestions have lie» u offered for 
the doing away <»( this meeting, lull the 
people are loth to abandun tills, the 
most primitive of a I! forms >t govern
ment. Pnrticu laily is this true at the 
present m nie nt when there is a general 
movement towatd a return to primitive 
things. However the inability of all 
the taxpayers of Portland to assemble 
in one room in any one ot the high 
school buildings causes all of the differ
ent projects f<-r abandonment to ma
jestically rise up and demand approval. 
There is a very simple way In which 
th*> annuel meeting may be participated 

Finder return ,n •**"* **«PV« Let every school

fortune

Ikin’t forget St Paul'e Haiaar
3 p. ni. until al> is sold. You 
draw quilt.

from 
may

I Interest 
Paid on 
Time 
DepositsLOST—Roll of Poultry netting on | 

Foster road near Mnt» [" 
to l^nts Hardware Co . and receive re- house t>e <>|>en on that night for the 

discussion of such matters as ar« to lie 
referred to the tax;iayer» and the 
measure« !>e voted upon by school 
houses, the sch-sil iwsrd to canvass the 
results from the school houses and an
nounce the result. The education of 
the different |>ar s of the district to the 
needs of the w> ole district would trail 
to a community of interests that would 
result in greater civic unity

C>>’. Mervin I, Mane addreaaiog the 
National Convention in recent session 
ssid. “I can assure you as a medical 
man that no class n< work has done 
more io put d wn disease than the 
work Initiated by the Woman's Chris- 

P. M. "Men that I *’,B T*,ni*r'ance Union. The preven
tion o* disease is in the hands of you 1 

is largely Isdire, for alcohol produrrs more disraar 
in the world than all the rest of the 
agencies put together. You are really 
the vreat hygieniata and sonitarlsts of 
the world and when yon get through 
with your work we shall have a race 
that is akin to the race that will appear 
on the earth at the miHenium ” I can 
assure you declared (.lol. Mans “That 
the world is tilled with moral and 
mental defectives because of alcohol. 
G<sl speed your work beeaiise you are 
not only lifting the standards of this 
nation, but het-ause you are bringing 
upon the human race the greatest lioon 

¡ever known—mental and physical
health.”

ward

At The Churches
M. E. CHURCH

Preaching 11 a. m., and baptism <i( 
children.
3 p. in.
evening
ren to all the service»

W. Boyd Moore. Pastor

(‘reaching at Bennvtt Chapel 
Evangelisti • service In the 
Bring vour friends ami child■

I

EVANGELICAL CHURcH
Theme for 11 A. M. • Our heavenly 

home and the way."
The tue for 7-3n

fallet! and why.”
The Y. P. A. at U-S) P M 

attended ami very instructive.
Good music at all of these service« 

P. CONKLIN, Pastor

grub enough every day in the COUnty.

enough. The court 
sieged and a demand 
sented for a levy of 2 
the dollar, and on the 
that will produce 
which will be increased by the 
county’s share of the auto-tax 
to $900,000. To be sure that 
this money is spent according to 
the wishes of the automobile 
club, one of their most influen
tial members voluntered to see 
that it was spent. His services 
have been accepted, and he is

was be- 
was pre
mills on 

valuation 
$830,000.

Baptist Church
Lord’s Day services st the Baptist 

Church, Nov. 30. Bible school, 9:46 
a. m. Morning Worship, 11 a. m. Ser
mon theme: "The Strong Man Bound.” 
Young people's meeting, H: 0 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7 30 p. m. Sermon 
theme: ''Who Can Forgive Sin».” 
Strangers will aiwavs find a welcome at 
thin church.

J M. NELSON, Pastor.

HIS is the time of year when 
a person is supposed to be 

thankful. It mav be a little 
strange to some when they come 
to think things over and “count 
their many blessings.” that there 
are not more of them. But that 
js not supposed to be the reason 
for being thankful. The things 
that are, that have been realized, 
that have been productive of 
pleasure or comfort, or that have 
the making of these beneficences, 
unrealized though they may be, 
are all worthy reasons for an ex
pression of gratitude. Probably 
one of the qualities least satisfac
tory in social relationship, and to 
ourselves, is our inability, fre
quently, to see the advantages 
we enjoy and feel a sense of 
gratitude for them. First let us 
feel grateful for national peace. 
Consider the distress that exists 
among the people of our neigh
boring nation at the south, of 
the misery that has prevailed 
throughout the nations of South
ern Europe, and the drouth and 
famine and pestilence, that has 
walked abroad in other lands.

We may be thankful for nat
ional healthfulness. No disease 
has threatened any unusually 
large proportion of our people 
within the twelvemonth. Even 
the death rate is lower than ever 
before. Practically all contag
ious disease has less of virility 
than ever before.

The years’ harvest has at least 
been up to the rformat There 
is an abundance of everything. 
The grain yield has been excel
lent. Fruit is plentiful, yet not 
wastefully abundant. Beyond 
the occasional illness of individ* 
ual persons there has been little 
occasion for distress. That some 
have been in want cannot be de-

His credentials as a road builder 
He prob

ably knows a piece of asphalt 
from a mud hole.

If the county court is to be 
dominated by every delegation 
of boosters it will have a busy 
time dodging from one purpose 
to another. It is hardly probable 
that a delegation of industrious 
fanners would have the same 
consideration that a delegation 
from the Auto Club would 
ceive. Suppose we try it. 
good many of these farmers 
putting up about all they
now unless they could get some 
local relief.

The main idea of bhe boosters 
is to assure themselves of the 
Columbia river highway.

There is no doubt about the 
man appointed being a good 
business man and he may be well 
qualified for the job.

re- 
A 

are 
can

street 
been 

walks

Have you noticed the 
improvements that has 
going on this week, cross 
and all. Did not the Herald say
that some philanthropist would 
turn up to take up the street im
provements in this burg. And 
they did. But it was necessary 
for the Herald to mention the 
need of it and how easy it would 
be to interest some one in get
ting it done. When you want 
any good public enterprise to 
come through, just call around 
and get the Herald busy. Then 
they all begin to take notice.

A?ain we call your attention 
to the excellent chicken show 
that was put c-n by the bovs and 
girls of the Lents Schools. 
There will be more chickens in 
town next year, and that means 
a reduction in the price of egps 
and smaller meat bills. This 
will education prove practical.

Notice the street improve
ments. Just what is needed and 
the best that could be done un
der #thi^ circumstances. Thank 
the Herald and Mayor Coffman 
forthat. “We” did it. No we 
started it.

»DVlRIIStll Lt IHRS
Advertised letters for week ending 

Nov., 22nd 1913
Anderson, Chester; Cain, Hardy; 

Cushman, Miss Naaene; Garner, Ä. 8; 
Holden, Mr»; Mollier, Pat; Olson, Con
rad; Simons, Mrs, 8. D., Standard 
Dairy Co., Theorkans, Mr»., Werner, 
Otto; White, 8idney.

Geo. W. Spring Postmaster.

I

Juvenile Department

came over to America 
England, in December

hundred and two pil
lo one year

Deafness Cannot Le Cured
by local applications. ... , _____
reach ths a.»eased por ion ut the ear. 
Th» re I.- only < :ic w„. 
and that 11 L co 
Deaf.cl .> I '.
lion of • ,e tr..- 
ch -n Tube. Vben 
you liavo a rumbUn.* i 
hearing, and whi i it 
IieafnciTS is the result, 
flammatlon can b-* 
tube __ . 2 ______  _________
hearln- will be <* . . * 2 .. .
cos- it of i n r.r- ca’isod by Catan' 
—1 ! Is not! f ' " *
tlcn r' t'o r-’ico

V7»< 
Dea tn 
U. . < <

< tney* ansot

. i > cur • dcaftMan. 
■ tloo .1 r ms«il r 

i i; .Tam> d con-11 
? of tae Eust.1- 
i mi is lnflar.t'1 

. u.id or tmperb-ct 
Li entirely clo*'<l.

, r r.d u.ilcaa the In
ta'., n out and till 

r-si -r- <1 to I'a r, rmnl condition. 
de.»troy»-d forever; nine

’ :t s i inflamed eonill- rur'aces.
II • -'.---I! in f iiinf eu* < !

rr- ■ -rr’ alr.inn<>tb ’eurslbr 
M tor, pmdits.ms,

I .1 <"l3Nnr, a CO.. Toledo. Ohio, 
-’u- •>.* . «»

.1 ,.r, 1 ac .7 inns fi r coo»'ipaiu>n.

CLASSIFIED

us.” 
anti

No-

WANTED

WANTED—A good reliable man or 
woman to solicit »nbadption». Enquire 
at Herald office.

WANTED — Cows to winter for their 
milk. Good Care Guaranteed. Enquire 
of Mr». R. Mutner. Faxon Park, Lenta.

WANTED—Boy» niav be had and I 
sometime» girls. The older ones at 
ordinary wages and other» to lie 
scbooled and cared for in return for 
•light service» rendered. For parti« u- 
iar» address W. T. Gardner, superin- 
tendent Boy» and Girla Aid Hocietv <>f 
Oregon, Portland. Ore. tf

sea- 
the

KOH MALE

FOR SALE—Newspapers for wrap
ping or kindling. Mt. Scott Pub. Co.

LUMBER—At our new mill 1F$ mi!«« 
southeast of Kel»o. We deliver lumber, 
lonarud Bros (•

FOR HALE or TRADE — Good 
Horae works anywhere 1200 lb»; good 
condition. Will trade for cow. or heder. 
E. M. Calkins. Gills-rt Hta Phone 2924.

FOR SALE—1 cook stove, I Miii'ary 
conch. I 1»-<I an" spring, I wash stand 
with mirror, 1 kitchen table, 1 cup
board and home chair», f«s-d chopper, 
canned fruit and white Leghorn chick
en». Mr». J. F. Cooper. Lenta. Join- 
ing playground on west. ____

Lots in Calkin» Plat are now on the 
market. Come “arly and get your 
choice. Water piped to all lot», 
electric light» and telephone. Owner 
on tract. E. M. Calkin», R 1. I.t-nts, 
Ore. Home Phone B01I1, 2IF24, Gil
bert Station, Cazerdara line.

The First Thanksgiving
The Pilgrims 

from Plymouth, 
162Q, in a lioat called the Mayflower. 
There were one
grims landed in America.
one-half of the number remaine«!, the 
rest dying from sickn««» When spring 
came, they l««gan building their houses, 
which were of logs, covering the roofs 
with grass and rushes. The roofs were 
almost straight up and down, so the 
rain wonld run ««ff easily. They were 
all busy through the summer. They 
worked very har«l in the fields am) 
gardens. The first year they ha«l an 
abundant harvest.

“iA-t us set a «lay to give thanks for 
the great harv st,” they said, "It is 
God who tian sent the sunshine ami the

i rain to make the seeds grow. We must 
i have a «lav of thanksgiving and invite 
the fric div Indians to rejoice with 

I Invitation - were »ent to Maesasoit 
I hi» tribe.

The first Thanksgiving was in
: vetnber 1021. The climate was mild 
an«l lovely. Late wild flowers were 

J blooming. It was the time ot year that 
| the Indians called "Indian Bummer," 
on account of such nice weather. Ju»t 

, as soon an they decided to have this 
Thanksgiving, all were very busy. The 
men hunted in the forest for deer, wild 
tnrkey» and other game. The women 
were bua,v baking bread, cakes, pies 
and other things. Children went to 
the lowlands and gathered ripe cran
berries and ripe grapes. Other« brought 
in ripe nut» that bail fallen from the 
trees. The older boys went to the 
shore and dug clam», with which 
women made a rich «tressing

The IndiaD» who were invited came 
very earlv. At sun rise the Pilgrim» 
were awakened by whoop» ami yell», , 
which tol«l them they had come. They 
also Ixiuglit five «leers, wild turkey» an«l 
other game.

Great fires were built out of do«>ru to 
cook the dinner. A long table was1 
spread out in the open air and they 
soon ha«l every thing ready. At lieat of 
drum they all marched to the meeting 
bouse to give thanks to G«h1. Little 
children grew tired of the sermon 
They thongbt of the good dinner that 
waa waiting, and thought the sermon 
would never come to an 
all was ready. In the 
large table stood a huge 
containing mixed game.

One old Indian brought pop 
popped, an«l treate«l the Pilgrim», 
the dinner hour.
time the Pilgrims ha«l ever seen 
corn.

The Indian» had such a good 
tb«y staye<l ami f«-a»ted three 
The first Tbauk»givlnv ever held in 
America look place in IH2I, ever since 
it ha» been an annual festival for the 
mercies of the nloeing year, for the 
bountiful harvest reaped.

Elsie Crawford, Woodmere, 7 A.

end. At laut 
middle of the 
bowl of »tew

U< »M'r AXII I'OtTNII

MONEY T«l LOAN

6 per cent loan« on farm», orchard 
and», city nwident or busin«-»» property, 

to buy, build, improve, extend or re
fund mortgage- or other aeciiritiee; 
terms reasonable; »iiecial privilege« | 
correRpondence invited. Department L, 
HIS Bldg , Denver, Colo., or flepartiuent 
I, 749 Henry Bldg., Seattle, Wash,

corn 
after 

Thia waa the first
pop-

time, 
day«.

ELECTRIC LIGHT is the most suitable 

for homes, offices, shops and other places need

ing light. Electricity can be used in any quan

tity, large or small, thereby furnishing any re

quired amount of light. Furthermore, electric 

lamps can be located in any place, thus afford

ing any desired distribution of light.

No other lamps possess these qualifications, 

therefore it is not surprising that electric lamps 

are rapidly replacing ail others in modem es

tablishments.

PORTLAND RAILWAY 
LIGHT AND POWER CO.

Main Office Seventh & Alder Streets
Telephones Main 6688 and A. 6130
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